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PRIMA DONNA'S JEWELS.

Charge Against Hotel

^sitor: 1

Itobert Mayer, on whose behalf Mr.
J. W. Nelligaii appeared, was. charged

at the Adelaide Police Court on Monday
hav

ng been present at the South Australian

Hotel last Tuesday without authority or

lawful excuse; also with having 'been in

possession, of £13 1/11, reasonably suspec
ted of .having been stolen.

. .�

'.

'This accused belongs to an undesirable
class of persons who are a menace to the

Commonwealth
?'

of: Australia,' said Mr.
H.,;W. -'Varley', in opening .the case for

the prosecution.

Mr. Nelligan— I o'oject to any such
statements at tliis stage.

Mr. Varley— I
am go.ing ;to support that

by telling Your' Honor wjiat this man did,

and then you will see that my remarks
are justified.

'

Proeeeding, Mr. Varley said the accused
first acquainted himself .of the tact that
Madam Elsa Stralia, the operatic singer,

was possessed of valuable jewellery and
was goingto stay.a.t^the. South Australian
Hotel. lie made lip. his-'mind to follow

her, and. if he could, Bteal tho jdvelleiy^

Madam Stralia came to Adelaide^ but was

unable to secure lodgings at the South
Australian Hotel and consequently went

to the Newmarket Hotel. Ihe accused
went to the Newmarket HoilI and en

deavoured to get rooms theiu. H« was

unable to do bo, but succeeded in finding



unable to do bo, but succeeded in finding
res:dence at The Grosvenor . further
along North terrace. , Thinking that the'
singer was staying at the South
Australian Hotel, accused went

there and was � seen- about 18 ?, o'clock
last Tuesday morning at'

an upstairs room,
wo. 58. In speaking to tbe maids, ,he
nietended that he was a boarder at the'
hotel. He was later se^n.on the groutd
floor near the main lounge by the mana

ger of the hotel (Mr. James Willis), who,
in consequence of what he had .beeu'told

by the maids, asked him whethtr he was

staying at the hotel. He replied that
he was, and in answer to further, questions
?aid the number of his room was 58. and
his name was Hooper. He thai 'a?ked
Mr: Willis to

'

direct him to t'te bar
room. Mr. Willis did so, bat-nikri the
accused to wait a momeiii -while he
examined the register of lodgers. After

baa left the accused but the man had
jone. The manager then inlonned ilie

police. Over the week-end, Mr. Willis
had Teceivcd complaints from lodgers stat
ing that they had had amounts varying
from ttlO to £3 stolen from their rooms.

Some of them were not quite sure of the
amounts which had been stolen. Detec
tives McMahon and FerRui-m subsequently
questioned Mayer at The Grosvenor, and
after arrest he -made a statement tp them
to the effect .that he came to the, State
expecting to secure Madame Straiia's

jewels and make 'a decent haul,' whereas
he had only got a' few pounds.
'Those are. the facts,' concluded Mr.

Varley, 'on which I ask Your Honor if

you find this man guilty to award an

exemplary penalty.'

Evidence was given by James Willis
and two. housemaids at the liotei.

Detective McMahon deposed that it was



Detective McMahon deposed that it was

about 3.30 p.m. last Tuesday when, with
Detective Ferguson, he questioned Mayer
at The Grosvenor. Accused at first denied
he had been at the hotel that morninR,
but when told he would be taken there
to be identified,' said, 'I may as well tell

you I did 50 to the South Australian Hotel
this morning to get a drink.' Mayer
further denied that a man at the hotel
had asked him whether he stayed at tie
hotel, the number of his room and his

name. He further said that he had not
gone into the bar at the South Australian
to get a drink because he could not find

the situation of the bar.

The hearing was adjourned until this
morning.


